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Compatibility between Menstrual Pictogram Assessment and
Haemoglobin Assessment  in Abnormal Uterine Bleeding
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Hemoglobin pada Pasien Perdarahan Uterus Abnormal
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INTRODUCTIONAbnormal uterine bleeding includes all of themenstrual abnormalities both in amount andduration. Clinical manifestations may be a lot or alittle bleeding, elongated or irregular menstrualcycles. This terminology is replaced by the currentmenorrhagia, which is a lot menstrual bleeding or

heavy menstrual bleeding (HMB) where theamount of bleeding of > 80 ml during themenstrual cycle and blood only contribute as muchas 50%. While abnormal uterine bleeding causedby coagulopathy factors, local hemostasis disordersendometrium and ovulation disorders that werepreviously included in dysfunctional uterinebleeding (DUB).1-3

Abstract

Objective: To determine the amount of wasted blood and diag-nosed AUB and determine amount of decrease in haemoglobinlevels by adjusting the examination of menstrual pictogramwith haemoglobin.
Methods: Diagnostic test was conducted in the DepartmentObstetrics and Gynecology Dr. Mohammad Hoesin/Faculty ofMedicine Universitas Sriwijaya Palembang, start from January 2015through January 2017. Sample was obtained from 39 patients withabnormal uterine bleeding who meet the inclusion and exclusioncriteria. Frequency and distribution of data are described in tablesand cross analyze (cut-off point) to find cut points differencemenstrual pictogram and a decrease in haemoglobin levels usingROC curve. Accuracy is measured by the value of Kappa. Dataanalysis using SPSS version 21.
Results: From 39 samples that obtained, majority charac-teristics age > 35 years (59%), ideal BMI (59%) and multi-parous (48.7%). From statistical analysis, there was signifi-cance association between haemoglobin measurement toolsand menstrual pictogram (p = 0.063). Both measuring deviceshave compatibility in predicting the type of AUB (p = 0.047),with the degree of conformity is weak (Kappa = 0.232).
Conclusion: Accuracy of menstrual pictogram examination andhaemoglobin has a weak degree of conformity, so menstrualpictogram examination can’t be used to determine a decrease inhaemoglobin levels. Menstrual pictogram menstruation only usedas an evaluation of therapeutic response.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2018; 6-3: 172-178]
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Abstrak

Tujuan: Untuk mengetahui jumlah darah yang terbuang dan dapatmenegakkan suatu diagnosis PUA dan mengetahui jumlah penurunankadar hemoglobin dengan cara menyesuaikan pemeriksaan pikto-gram dengan pemeriksaan hemoglobin.
Metode: Uji diagnostik ini dilakukan di Departemen Obstetrik danGinekologi RSUP Dr. Mohammad Hoesin/Fakultas Kedokteran Uni-versitas Sriwijaya Palembang mulai Januari 2015 sampai Januari2017. Didapatkan sampel sebanyak 39 pasien perdarahan uterusabnormal yang memenuhi kriteria inklusi dan eksklusi. Frekuensidan distribusi data dijelaskan dalam bentuk tabel dan dilakukananalisis titik potong (cut off point) untuk mengetahui titik potongselisih piktogram dan penurunan kadar hemoglobin menggunakankurva ROC. Nilai akurasi diukur dengan nilai Kappa. Analisis datamenggunakan SPSS versi 21.
Hasil: Dari 39 sampel didapatkan mayoritas memiliki karakteristikberusia > 35 tahun (59%), IMT ideal (59%) dan multipara (48,7%).Dari analisa statistika adanya hubungan signifikan antara alat pe-ngukuran hemoglobin dan piktogram (p = 0,063). Kedua alat ukurmemiliki kesesuaian dalam memprediksi jenis PUA (p = 0,047), denganderajat kesesuaian lemah (Kappa = 0,232).
Kesimpulan: Akurasi pemeriksaan piktogram dan pemeriksaan he-moglobin memiliki kesesuaian lemah, sehingga pemeriksaan pikto-gram ini tidak dapat digunakan untuk mengetahui penurunan kadarhemoglobin. Piktogram menstruasi hanya dapat digunakan sebagaievaluasi respon terapi.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2018; 6-3: 172-178]
Kata  kunci: hemoglobin, perdarahan uterus abnormal, piktogrammenstruasi
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Based on the HIFERI consensus (2013) in Bogor,it has been agreed that the definition of normalmenstruation is a physiological process whichoccurs bleeding, mucus and cellular debris fromthe uterus periodically at regular intervals thatoccurred since menarche to menopause with theexception of pregnancy and breastfeeding, which isthe result of harmonic regulation of hormonalorgans.2,4,5Based on International Federation of Gyneco-logy and Obstetrics (FIGO) there are nine majorcategories were prepared in accordance with theacronym "PALM-COEIN".The classification systemis based on the consideration that a patient mayhave one or more factors causing abnormal uterinebleeding. With this approach, management for AUBpatients can be more comprehensive.1,2,6-9Management of abnormal uterine bleeding ingeneral, doctor needs to take account into age,marital status, fertility, weight, type and durationof bleeding, underlying disease and prognosis.10,11First treatment for abnormal uterine bleeding isstabilized the patient, cessation of bleeding usingsex steroid hormones (estrogen, progestin andandrogen), inhibitors of prostaglandin synthesis,antifibrinolytic and operative treatment.3,4,7,10To determine the severity of bleeding in a clini-cal examination is often difficult. For example,some studies have reported a lack of correlationbetween the patient’s perception of the amount ofbleeding by the amount obtained from objectivecalculation. When the method of estimation is sub-jectively compared to the objective, 38-76% ofwomen who suffer from menorrhagia obtained

from objective estimation method. Many factors in-fluence the patient’s perception of the amount ofbleeding, among others, menstruation duration,age, number of used pads, amount of blood lossand circumstances that may affect the amount ofblood loss. Higham and Shaw stated that there’s arelationship between height, age, parity and theamount of bleeding, but still needed an objectivemeasurement.12Another method to estimate the amount ofblood loss can be done by estimating the amountand type of pads used by a woman duringmenstruation This chart is called the PictorialBlood Assessment Chart (PBAC) was first intro-duced by Higham et al. in 1990 in the form of visualinspection with a value of scoring. Total score morethan 100 points each menstrual cycle, meaning theloss of the amount of bleeding more than 80 ml.Validity of PBAC has been studied, debated and re-ported that the study had a 86% sensitivity andspecificity of 89% and had been observed that 74%of anaemia caused by menorrhagia.12-14Janssen et al. modify PBAC techniques to createa menstrual pictogram or scale of "bleeding" by cal-culating the number of millilitres of blood wasfound in sanitary napkins, tampons, blood clots andspots of blood on the underwear. Menstrual picto-gram have a higher accuracy rate than the PBACfor every shape and size have different numbers ofabsorption pads. These menstrual pictograms weredeveloped to create a simulation by performingdilutions balanced between blood whole blood and0.9% saline solution and using "Kotex" brandedpads, day and night type.12,15,16

Figure 1. Pictorial Blood Assessment Chart (PBAC)
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METHODSThis study is a diagnostic test with an observa-tional analytic design performed on 39 womenwith abnormal uterine bleeding. This research wasconducted in Department of Obstetrics and Gyne-cology Dr. Mohammad Hoesin Hospital, Palembangduring January 2015 - January 2017. Inclusion cri-teria were patients diagnosed with AUB, not beingpregnant, not undergoing treatment of infertility,and willing to participate in the study and signedinformed consent.Patients who refused to participate in the study,history of surgical uterine (<6 weeks), complica-tion with other diseases (kidney, liver, hyperten-sion, cancer, diabetes mellitus, ectopic pregnancy),hemodynamically unstable, were excluded fromthe study.All patients who met the inclusion criteria thencollected basic data including: identity, gestationalage, parity, the first day of last menstrual period(LMP), reproductive status physical examination,gynecology and laboratory tests. Then patient isgiven a branded napkin "kotex" (day and nighttype) and was given a menstrual pictogram chartthat has been taught how to fill it out and still beevaluated by researchers. After seven days (de-pending on the state of the patient) re-evaluationcarried out by way of summing over the use ofpads and a blood clot and conduct laboratory tests.Data were analysed using SPSS software version21.0; descriptive data will be analysed using Fisherexact test, the cut off point inspection of menstrualpictogram and haemoglobin will be displayed

through the image of the curve Receiving operatingcharacteristic (ROC), sensitivity, specificity, and toassess the degree of compliance with Kappa test.
RESULTSThe demographic characteristics of the study sam-ple are presented in Table 1. Table 1 Based notethat the majority of the sample has characteristicaged > 35 years (59%), ideal BMI (59%), multi-parous (48.7%).

Table 1. Demographic Characteristics (n = 39)
Characteristics n %

Aged (year)< 25 3 7.725-35 13 33.3> 35 23 5938.2  1.107
IMT< Underweight 4 10.3Ideal 23 59> Overweight 12 30.822.5794  3.51335
ParityNullipara 15 38.5Primipara 5 12.8Multipara 19 48.7
DiagnosisPUA ec PALM COEIN 39 100

Figure 2. Menstrual Pictogram
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Compliance  Pictogram  Assessment  and
Haemoglobin Assessment  in AUB PatientsTable 2 showed no significant relationshipbetween haemoglobin measurement tools andpictograms (p = 0.063). However, the secondmeasuring instrument has its suitability in pre-dicting the type of AUB (p = 0.047), with thedegree of conformity is weak (Kappa 0.232).
Table 2. Compliance Pictogram Assessment and Haemo-globin

AUB Hb1.35 Hb>1.35
n % n %Pictogram  678 3a 12.5 6b 35.29Pictogram > 678 21c 87.5 9d 52.9424 100 17 100Fisher exact test, p = 0.063Kappa test = 0.232; p = 0.047Table 2 shows as much as 65.4% (a + d) exami-nation gives the same results (concordance). Whileas much as 122.79% (b + c) give different results(Discordant). Compliance of examination is not65.4%, due to the conformity is bias. After correc-tion of accidental factors, researchers obtainedpure conformity (Kappa value) of 0.23158. Becausethe researchers wanted a minimum Kappa was0.46, the examination pictogram with haemoglobinis weak, so these tests can not be used to determinea decrease in haemoglobin levels in AUB patients.

Analysis of Accuracy or Compliance Picto
gram Examination with HaemoglobinROC analysis on Haemoglobin difference withAUB, Haemoglobin difference is not significant inpredicting the occurrence AUB with p = 0.054.Difference in haemoglobin cannot be used assingle predictor of AUB.The cut off point difference in haemoglobin inAUB patients, where a decrease in haemoglobin of1.35 able to predict AUB events with 0.818sensitivity and specificity of 0.5.ROC analysis a pictogram difference in theincidence of PUA, pictogram difference was notsignificant in predicting the occurrence AUB withp = 0.087. Pictograms difference can not be usedas a predictor of AUB. The cut off point ofdifference pictograms in AUB patients, as thereduction of 678 pictograms able to predict AUBwith specificity and sensitivity 0.394 and 0.667.

DISCUSSIONAbnormal uterine bleeding (AUB) is defined as anincrease in menstrual frequency, duration oramount of blood loss. Abnormal uterine bleedingmay be caused partly by the growth of neoplasms,hormone dysfunction, trauma, infection, coagu-lopathy, and complications of pregnancy.7,17In this study, the largest age group is > 35 years(59%), followed by the age group 25-35 years(33.3%), then <25 years (7.7%). The incidence ofAUB 19.1% of all visits for gynecological cases,about 10-30% women in reproductive age andover 50% of perimenopausal women (Haynes,1977). Research conducted by Harlow et al. onmenstrual cycle length, reveals that the numberof population variability menstrual cycle lengthimmediately after menarche and just beforemenopause. According to Jukic et al., age is amajor factor that led to changes in the length ofthe menstrual cycle. Cycles will be shorter at thetime between early menopause and then inthe mid to late menopausal transition. Meanwhile,according to Deligeoroglou et al., in adolescence,prevalence is ~ 20%, the primary mechanisminvolved is anovulation, due to lack of maturationof the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal.18-21In this study, incidence AUB affected most to theideal BMI (59%), while IMT > average (30.8%).Results of this study is together with Beno et al.,2010, which found that there is a relationshipbetween overweight and dysfunctional uterinebleeding (DUB) (p: 0.024), but after the teststatistics, variable parity does not have a significanteffect on the occurrence of DUB (p for bivariate andmultivariate > 0.05).22-25Most parities in this research were multiparas19 (48.7%). Rifki et al. showed that of the 51 casesstudied, parity observed in multiparous womenwith as many as 34 (66.67%). Ichimura et al.,shows nullipara women have a high risk for theoccurrence of uterine myoma, whereas multi-parous women have decreased relative risk for theoccurrence of uterine myoma. In multiparous withchildren, more than five are at risk only 0.2% foruterine myoma. According to Munro et al., 2011,endometrial polyp, are common benign lesions,asymptomatic pathogenesis, but can also contri-bute to a regular menstrual or abnormal uterinebleeding.7,18
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Uterine adenomyosis usually occurs in older agecompared with uterine myoma, which is between40-50 years. The incidence is not related to parity.More than 80% of women with uterine ade-nomyosis have other pathological processes in theuterus; 50% of patients with uterine myoma, anestimated 11% with endometriosis cyst, and 7% ofcases with polyps. Bird et al. reported on the caseof uterine adenomyosis 51.2% of patients com-plained a lot of bleeding, 10.9% irregular bleeding,dysmenorrhea 28.3%, 2.2% and 23.9% asympto-matic postmenopausal bleeding.7,18The incidence of uterine myoma in women isestimated 20-25%, up to 70-80% in studies usingthe histopathological examination and ultrasono-graphy. Ichimura et al., ovarian hormone believedto stimulate uterine growth due to an increasedincidence after menarche and pregnancy is greatertumour growth but decreases after menopause.Farrer-Brown et al. showed that the most impor-tant cause of bleeding is the presence of endo-metrial ectasiavenules. Myoma is in the myome-trium causing obstruction and proximal venouscongestion in the myometrial and endometrial.Vein thrombosis and shedding were aetiology ofbleeding in the endometrium.17,26,27Brech et al., suggests a correlation between theseverity of bleeding manifestations with a surfacearea of the endometrial. Along with a surface areaof endometrial bleeding, the endometrium triggerlocal hyperestrogenism conditions in the areaimmediately adjacent to submucousmyoma, endo-metrial hyperplasia and endometrial polyps willoften be found.27Coagulopathy terminology used for systemichemostatic abnormalities associated with PUA.According to Munro et al., 13% of women withmenstrual bleeding has many systemic hemostaticdisorders, and the most common is von Willebranddisease. Ovulatory dysfunction usually occurs inadolescent women, women with polycystic ovariansyndrome, hyperprolactinemia, hypothyroidism,obesity, weight loss, anorexia, excessive exercise orin perimenopause. Usually irregular bleeding,prolonged or shorter cycle with minimal bleeding.7Counting the number of sanitary products isaccurate method to measure blood loss duringmenstruation and also establishes the diagnosisHMB. Barr and Janssen et al., comparing the levels

of haemoglobin women with menstrual blood loss,measured by the alkaline hematin method as thegold standard, obtained anaemia by 74%, while,hematocrit, serum iron and protoporphyrin that isinversely proportional to the amount of menstrualblood loss. Burnet et al., (2010) inaccuracies hae-moglobin level with alkaline hematin technique,the accuracy rate is only 17% of the 166 researchsubjects. Chudnoff et al., (2010) menstrual picto-gram examination and haemoglobin (alkaline he-matin) are not accurate, because the low value ofscoring bleeding on pictogram, causing false nega-tive or false positive. In this study, 3 false negatives(3/23; 13.0%) and 1 false positive (1/23; 7.7%) ofthe 166 research subjects.28-31This study is a clinical trial to determine thesuitability pictogram and haemoglobin examina-tion by measuring the amount of bleeding seenfrom the use of pads and given the least referencemenstrual pictogram research in Indonesia. In thisstudy, the gold standard could not be determined,because the examination of pictogram and haemo-globin has low sensitivity and specificity as well ascompliance so it can’t be used as gold standard.There are no studies that determine the AUB bya decrease in haemoglobin levels with pictogram,this is the first study that tried to find the cut offpoint decreasing in haemoglobin levels and a pic-togram to uphold the AUB diagnosis. However, thisstudy proved that the haemoglobin or pictogramgive a weak predictive value, so we need furtherresearch is good with more samples or other labo-ratory assessment criteria.From ROC assessment, we obtained haemoglo-bin decline in predicting the AUB at 0.750% (good),although it can’t be used because of no significance(p = 0.054). This is due to a decrease in haemoglo-bin is determined by the amount of bleeding in pa-tients with AUB, while bleeding on the AUB dependon the AUB degree itself. There are no studies thatexamined the sensitivity and specificity of haemo-globin or pictogram. The importance of this studyis as long as there is no clear limit to determinea diagnosis and determine AUB by haemoglobindecreased levels of haemoglobin by the pictogram.Nevertheless, the authors recognize that thereare still many shortcomings in this study. The bigdifference in the results may be caused by severalfactors that can lead to bias in the form of thenumber of small samples, the accuracy of which is
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used at the time of haemoglobin, the assessmentof blood on the pads and form blood clots, intra-venous fluids, diet, blood transfusion, as well as thebody’s response to bleeding/anemia. Future re-search may use a larger number of samples thatinclude AUB broad patient population to providevalid results.
CONCLUSIONWe found weak significance conformity betweenpictogram inspection with haemoglobin examina-tion. Menstrual pictogram is not a suitable methodfor predicting a decrease in haemoglobin in an AUBpatient population.

RECOMMENDATIONFurther research is needed regarding the accuracyof the menstrual pictogram examination and hae-moglobin by increasing the number of populationand sample a larger scale and bias control.
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